JO}-NT RESOLUTIONS.

RESOLU TION No. 15.
MAIL FACILITIES.
JOJNT RESOLUTION for Iddi&ioDaJ mail faeiJitie.:

Re.olt)t:d, ", tAe General .A••nn1Jly oj tile StobJ oj IOfEd, That
our Senators be instructed, and our Representatives in ConIDlaeaGe.
gre.. be requested, to use their influence with the Post Office
Department at Washington, to procure the carrying of a
DalJylfail. daily mail on the route from Dubuque 'to Iowa City, via
Dubaqe to
Iowa Chy.
Cascade, Anamosa, Marion and Cedar Rapids; and also
llO •
a daily mail on route - , from Davenport, via Tipton,
c:=~:' Mount Veroon and Marion, t.O Cedar Rapids, upon both of
which routes a daily ltage is now being run by the stage
company.
Rrqaelted &0
Be8Dlved, That the Secretary of State be requested to
forwlld.
forward & copy of the foregoing to our Senators and Representatives in Congress.
ApPROVED 18th Jansary, 1855.
IlII&nac&ioD.

t

-n E SOL UTI 0 N

No. 1 6.

JOHN BROWN,
.JOINT &EBOLUTIOW relatift to the claim of John Brown, u Comml.·
llioner 10 locate a permanent Seac or GoftmDlent.

Re&Olved ", tile General .blcmlJl" oj the &ate qf I01IJd, Tbat
John Brown be allowed the 10m of two hundred and ninetytwo dollars and sevety cents, a.8 a balance on per diem aI
AI CommiJ. Commissioner appointed to locate a permanent Seat 'of GOT'
llioner.
ernment of the State of Iowa, under an Act approved Feb.
~df!~' 2Ind, 1847, and fOl\ monies by him paid on lots purch.lied
Al101recL
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at the salo of Iota in said Seat· of Government, and that the
said sum of two hundred and ninety.two dollars and seventy
cents, is her.eby appropriated out of any money, 110t other· Appropriatiaa
wise appropriated, in the bands of the Treasurer of State, to
pay tbe same: Provided, before he shall be paid a~ything und. er this Resolution, be shall relblquish to the State all claim ReJinqui8la, which he has to Iota in Monroe City, and restore tho State as
fnlly as when he pllrchased sllid lots, to her title· in the
lame.
ApPROVEJ) January 18, 18S~

,
RESOLUTION No. 17.
MAIL ROUTE.
JOINT RESOLUTION for Ihe eltabUllhment of a Mail llttute from Maquoketa, in Jachon county. to Colesburg. iu Delaware county.

Resolved, That our Senators be insbucted, and Rcpre-lutnJctioa.
8entatives be requested, to use their influence to procure
the establishment of a Mail Route from Maquoketa, in. Jack· Maquoketa te
80n county, via Canton. the b~use oCTbomas McNeely, in Colesbur,b.
Jones county, Cascade, and. Rockville, to Colesburg, in Delaware county, and to procure semi-weekly service thereon by 8pnice .....
two horse coacbes; and that tbe Secretal'Y of the State, for-'i~d.
ward copies of the foregoing Resolution to each of our Senators and Representatives in Congress.
'
ApPROVBD Ja.nua.ry 19th, 1855.
I18S8tOX L ..\ws-39.
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